
 

Tuesday, July 16th, 2013 

Dear Z2 Sponsors: 

AFM Round 4 was at Thunderhill Raceway and we had a very successful weekend! We kicked off our winning streak on 

Saturday with Josie Gomez taking first place in the AFemme Novice class on her R1. She beat the 

rest of the Novice field by more than 40 seconds at the finish and even had an epic battle with 

Melissa Paris in the Expert grid! Josie got by Melissa at the end of the race to finish fourth overall.  

The winning didn’t stop there on Saturday. Brett Nelson got his first win in the Formula-40 class 

narrowly edging out Tom Montano (of Isle of Man fame) by only hundredths of a second. Brett 

ran a strategic race, staying right behind Tom until the final draft on the front straight. Z2 Racer 

Eric Kondo was also close behind in 6th place.  

Sunday saw much more winning for the Z2 Race Team highlighted by Cameron Gish 

winning all four of his races: 600 Production, 600 Superbike, 750 Production and 750 

Superbike. All wins were very decisive and the entire team is excited to see Cameron 

back to his winning ways. The final podium of the weekend went to Josie for taking third 

place in Novice Open Grand Prix. Excellent work from 

Eric and Sam Richards in their respective Sunday races 

as well. 

We are very proud of how hard the entire team worked this weekend, both racers and 

crew, and we’re especially appreciative of all the help and support we get from all of our 

excellent sponsors. We truly couldn’t be as successful as we are in racing and especially in 

track days without your continuous support and partnership. We are extremely grateful for 

all your help.  

If you happen to make it to Mazda Raceway for the MotoGP weekend, please stop by the Yamaha Marketplace and say hi. 

We’ll have a booth set up 

and we’d love to see you. 

Thanks again for all that you 

do. 

Sincerely,  

David, Shawn and Kathy 

 


